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1.H BING ON EÂBTH O GOOD.
Oertainly a strong opinion, said oe of c

:ptor, to whom the following was detaîl
by Mrq .ith Mr. Geo. J
Millwr i1g Wraester, Mass.

eeds, t bumatism Iu .my I
ai wn nable te attend te z

w 4rk, beluîg PcmpIétgIy ojless. I heàrd
Bt. Jaoabs Cil aud--boUght a bottl, al
nsing whloh I felt greatly relired. Wl
the use fci the aeconda bottle I was complte
cired. lu umy estimaationerers nuthing'
corai so geo for xheumatsi "'

GUITEU AlND&E NXILISTS..

WAMMOToaN,.Aprib.3.-To a'reporter G
teau said that thsre w'etho.usan4saô Nîh
liats ibthis country, and ln the -fitare -ae
bers of theirrder wili commit crimerkth
vill cause a reign of terror in thlis contr
Said Gulteau :-" The Amerikan Nihilist le
more dangerous citizen than you or any oth
ordiasry man venid imagine. Old Sobwsa
t yber seller o foir York, la a prounc
Nihiliat as Well as a Communist. Sote
these days that oldb rute will do soethin
to etartle the oountry. - leuls an o.
agitator and ought to b put out of th
way. He hs a bad citizen. In fat
when I am' roleased froum gaol I inteni
te porsue the Communist sand NJhilisI
until they leave the country." The reporte
changed the subject, aud suggested that i
case the Court in banc eustained Jûdge'Co
the sentence of death uld be carried ont
' Isuppose su," said Giteat. ",Are e
prepared te die?" ssked the reporter. "Vr
paredi to die ?-prepared te die 7 shouted th
assassin. " Why certaily I ar ready te di
when the Lord calle for me. I bave alway
lived a correct and virtuous lfe, and 1 kno
that I will be saved

Il ia sated that Scoville, connuel for Gu
teau, bas prepared a pettion t the House o
Bepresentatives asking that the bill ta pa
the medical experts for the Government b
amended by' adding a section authorizlng th
Department ot Justice ta psy claims for legs
services of the counsel for the defence.

HEWSON VS. MAODONALD.
TooXro, April 4.-At Osgoode 1ai te

day the Master delivered judgment in th
celebrated case of Howson vs. Sir Job
Macdonald. He comiencedby saylng tha
ho thought ho should stay the proceedings
There was no arbitration as to the terni
vio settleimnt, no utharity from Lee
party, and thon the plaintiff, througf ir
Bhielde, had the most, express notice tha
the settlement muet be a money one an
nothiug olse. Na agreement conid be ar
rived at on the question of an appoIntmeu
worth $2.000 a year. The defendantsa atto
noy Informed the plaintîiffs attorney tha
nothing but a money payment could ente

tint fteterms of settlement. Upon fthlai
wenld seem that the Hano. Mr. Howlan wa
applied te by the plaintiff to Intervenu as
friend, and that gentleman rcommended a
settlement by payment of $2,500 and an ep
poIntment. If, under each circumstances the
defendant was compromised, thore was no
safety for any man. The condition set up
by the plaintiff dld net attach o the release.
The defendant did net consent telit, and it
wasvoid in law. Tihe notice ai trial must 1e
set aside.

Wistar's BaIsamo of Wild Cherry.
Frorn the KncaSToNr ((.) DÂurv Wmîs.
This old medicine, the ever-effective heaier

cf il fa"t fiesta ela hoi te, le sfl1 before the
publia lu i s fuli aver. Il stsîted on lu
career of mercy (for a goed medicine la a
marlful agent), forty years ago, and la to.day
aeugbt ater by the childen et th mon i
finit oougbf out t is vtue and establisbed ilU
so.Ngerü ilbnef for it ioûts I i tîul

longine have 'cdied and lof no aigu,' ike
ony a oneae populs curative has dono aven

in the lest Ve yeara. aTd' tBALa co
WiLD CunEirY la no artifiid leteriefs coin
pond, certain te efford ti mporary relief ay
by cutting its way by poweriul agents
through vitality, yet leaving s rse ijury
beid it. L1 iL a vegetable, and by atara
remnedies works off compisn avrom a slight
cold to a threstening cousumption.

50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by dealers
generally.

HISTOIRE DES CANADIENS FRANCOIS.

The first portion et Sulte's Histoire des
Oanadiens Fracolis bas been sent in through
the ceurfesyf a Wilson & Co., 89 St. James
E*eet, vho bave stared one of the tinest ad
mort beautiful books, for such an extensive
work, tiat itrhas oece our experince to
notice befora. Ir com's from the
Peuoff on ef the mot original sud
versatile mindo ln be Dominion, a
getlemen dWs las nman times biefor»
duoutrated talents asan historian. lrpar-
t oIT, mental vigor sud industry of researchb
alithe prevailiug earcteristics of this his.-

tory, the fiat number of which we bave jout
reoived. Ws ndaratand that the work lu
te ho the ch-f d'eu re of Mr. Benjamin Suite.
Thse work wi froat cbiefiy of srch-oology,
the sarI> mannerasuad ouatoms of both
tho red mnu uho shablted the pri.-
sneval forante as vell as tire Frenacb -who
sacoeeded? thems Wo bespeak thoso features

pulila ;sd fo euty etiinstation, pI-
per'sd typoraby vaw are bound te ac-.

uovledgo Wison &Ca. have tatou thes
lad, consderlag the extent aifithelr
costay enterprire the verni and prompt sup.-
port ef- thoo ie e au read the Frenchi, or
thoe whrose ehildra ara lsrnn the Freh
langage, ned- I ii otrIs

BRGHT's DISE ASEOF TEHE K[DNEYS,
DIABE TES.

No danger from thesa diaeases if yenu use
iop Bittera besides, telng the test family>'
snedicina evar made. Trust ne other.

m dsee ooId li choome an ematienal

om frDon't de il, I Implore pan. ly wisca anu
smoional voman.

lsPPaf eot-QRaTrLa oron aVRrme,5
-..- By a thorought knowledge o! the us-
trai lava whichr govern i tep prations ef di-

geaon sud nutrition, sud by a caraful appl.
cation et the fine properties of wel selectd
noce, Mr. Ers bas provided our breakfat
tables with a deIicately. flavored beverage
which may save us many heavy doctors'
bifll. It la by' the judicious use of each ar-
tistes etf die;t hat a consUttution may b
graduailly bulIt np until strong enongh to
resst every tendency to disnes. Bundreds
of ibtle maladies are fiating around as
redy to attack whorever thora is a weak

TA WeMay escape many s iatal shaft
keeping ourselves well fortified with puru

blood and a properly nourished frame."-
ie &reSe Gazette. Made simply with bail-

Ing water or milk. Sold only lu packets and
"iq lb. and lb.) labelled-" Jasa Eppa &

0Oe, omoeopathlo Chemlsts, London, Eng-
lund?" Alsé maera of EPes's OnooCraTa
J.BaÀaxoe"' aI snuw use. i

il- PAJl ANB. UNFAlTU.
n-
n. l--::-·
at
Y .y" TE5SDUCHIESS."
a
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eCHdAPTER XXV[1.-CorrTxUrn.
of "I have been telliug Clariesa how we tired
0g of each other long before the right time,"
d saya Georgie, airily, "and h iow we came borme
e to escape being bored todeath by our own
ct dulfners."
d Dorian laughia.
t ite saa iaiwh site lIkes," h tells Clarissa

'r has are yet put on the digaified stop forn you ? I would quite subdue any one ta sesx her ut teheseadtof her table. Last night it
was terrible. She seemed to grow Severaln inches taller, and looked so smvero that, long

e- before iL was lime for him te retire, .Martin
e was on the verge of nervous tears. I coUhdC
e have wept for him,. ie looked so diheart-
s ened-"

"I'm periectly certain Martin adores me,"
says Mrs. Branscombo, Indignantly. "and I
oouldn't bo severe or digniied te save my life.

of Clariea, yon must forgive me if I remove
y Dorian at once, before lie says ay thing

eworse. He is quite untrustworthy. Good-
0 by, dearest, and be sarayou coneup toseeme
l to-morrow. I want to ask you ever o many

more questions.'

"Cards fro the dutchess for a gardon1
pàrty,' saye Georgie, throwing the invita-
tions lu question across the breakfast-table ta
ber husband. lt la quite a week later, and

ishe ias almoastettled down ito the conven-
ational married woman, though not altogother.

. T e h uentirely married-that ie, oste and
s sage-is quite beyond Georgie. Just now

some worrylig thought l eoppressing ber, snd
. spoiling the ilavor ofb er tea; her kidney
t loses Ira grace, her toastfit criepness. She1
d peeps at Darlan from bebind the iruge silver1

urn that soekas jealously te concealiher erom
t view; and say, plaintively,-

" cclu the ducheassa very grand person, Dor-
rtan 'dl

" She la a aSwfully fat person, at ali
avent," says bDran, cheorully. t I nover
saw any one who could beat ber Ia that.

a Bhe'd ftake a prize, I think. 8he isotmabad
a- old thing whon in a good temper, but that Is
a so painfully saldom. Will you go?"

ea 1 don't know "-doubitully. Plainly e
i a n the lowest deptas of despair. "1-1-
Linkit I would rather net."

1 think you had botter, darling."
a But yeu said jast now Sha was always in
bad temper."
"lways? O, no; I am sure I couldn't

have said that. And, beaides, she won't go
for you, you know, even if s el. The duke
generaliy cues ain for it. And by this time
b» rabu ther sajoy 11, I suppose-a custom
makes us love most thbing."

a But, Danas, really now, wbat la abs
lik?

I" 1an'B say thft; it la a tremendous ques-
lien. de't enoi "wbat site a; I only

8kucir ibat site la net.»j
"\What then ?"
S 'FashiFloned so slenderly, young, and se 

fair,'' quotes ho, promptly. At which they a
both laugb.

·" If she ie an old dowdy,"' sae Mre. Brans.
oombe, somewhatt irreverently, "[shan't be
one scrap afraid of her, and I do soarant togo
right over the castle. Somebody-Lord Al-
fred--vould take me, I dare Bay. Yes,' -

wIt su dieun animation-" let us go."a
I shall poison Lord Alfred presently,

says Dorian, calirly. ci iothing shall pire-
vent me. Your evident determination t P
spend your Cay with him ias sealed fis doom.
Very well ; sond au answer, and let us snpend
a i ulce long happy d.ay lithe country.

" We are always spendlng that, aren't we ?
says M1re. Branscombe, adorably. Then, with
a sigb, "Dorlan, what sall I wean?'

1 Idoesnz'tansver. For the momenthoBis
engrossed, being da irnhis ciTimea," busy
studylng the murdere, divorces, Irisrh atroci-
ties, and other pleasantries it centains

" Dorian, do put down that abominable
paper," exclslms she again, impatient Ly, lean-
lng fer arme on the table, and regarding hima
anxiously[ rom the right side ofithe very for-
word Tran that till wili come in ber way.
"What e@hall I wear?
i "It can't matter," says Dorlan; "you look

lovlyin everything. n -l
" It la a pity yeu can't talk suee,"-re-

proacbhtilly. Thon, with a glance iterally
feavy with care. "Thore is that tea-zreen
satias trimmed with Ohantilly."

" I forget it," say Dorian, profesaing the di
very deepes lnterest, "but i know Il is ail i

la, Il lsn't; I can't bEar the sloovea. v
Thon "--discontentedly-" ithere e thÉat vol- b
vet." al

"i TheVry," enthusiastically. r
" Oh, Dorien. dear 1 What are you think- n

ing of? Do remember how warm the weathter b

-" Weil, so If la-grlling," says M1r. Brans- p
combe, nobly confessing fis fault. t
'"Do you lke me in that olive sbi ?" aska d

as, bopetully 1 galng ut fimswith earnest,in.
tess eyes. ft

"Dron't I juat 7" retuin ire, forventhy, ris.lng m
te enforce fie vends, ai

"14ew, don't hobe ie than pou casa help." c
murmure as, wtith a levai>' amile. " Don'ti t
I lite tisaI gemn myself, pan knoev; lt mates w
me lok se nce snd oed, sud that." oa

" If I menea lttfle girl lite pou,» saysa Mr. b
Bransecembe, " I shenuld rmtber bunker sftrer ni
looktng nice sud yog." gi

" But nof toc mach se Ili is frivoleus wben la
one le anas married." This pensivelp, andi
vith nll th e air of one whbo Ihas long studied hi
t'as subjt et. fi

"13 it? O! course peu kno'w best, vont ex.
perience b'eing greater tfan mine, "rsaja Uer- fa

j an, mneoki>y, "sand, just fer choie I prefer se
ryouthto a snything ois."h

« De pou'! Thon I suppose I Lad boiter «e
mear white.)' er

"TYes, do. Que evening,inu Parte, pou worno
a whbits gemn et some sert, anti I dreamî of di
yen every nIgbt fore aweek afterward." dr

' 'Ver>' ell, I saai gîte yen a chanuce of tir
dreaming o! me gin," saGeorgio, with s al:
carefully. suppressd ighi, tirat la sirel>' soe
meeat for tirs beloeds ollva gown. ire

The aigu a sated. When sire doesc don he
the wiil gown se despised, she ha so perfeot qu
i piaturs that ans might well Le excused for -

wasting seven long aights n aIry visions t re
fttled aitlwith her, - Some wild iartie mar- ve
guerites are lu ber bosom (she plucked themo 1wi

-placesebahlu onsds
sE:alàoka; -hile hè, being ail too glad b&
caoa:of her exosiie beauty,l l very slow t
sanrler In trutb, bs i "like thsnow-
drop falit aid like the primzose.aweet."

At the castle she creates rather a sensation.
Many, as yet, have notseen her; and these
stare at her placidly, indifférent to the fact
tha breeding wouId have it otherwise.

What a pecullarly pretty young woman,"
says the duke, half an heur alter ber arrivai,
ataring at ber through his glasses. Hoe bad
-been absent when she came, and se ai only
"Il, n aanerd teae of ber

rat?-wbat?" saps the duches, vague-
p, bhe beiug tle person hie has xakhly ad-

dressed. Sh sla very fat, very unimpression-
able, and very fond of argument. "Oh i over
tr. I quite forget vir sire Is. But I de
ses iat &l!red t.laskhug bîmnoîf, as usuel,
suprernely ridiculous with lier. With all his
affected devotion to Helen ho runs a trer every
freah face ho ses. ,

44 Thare's nothing like a pienty,"' quotes
the duke, with a dry choukle at his own 'wtt;
Indeed ie pilde himaself upon baving basen
rather icardI "l n his day, and anything but
a t 'ractI one either.

l Yes, thereis-theres a prepriety," responds
the ducess, in au awful toue.

" That wouldn't De a bit lite it," saya the
duke, sUR openly amused at his own humer;
after which-tbinking It, perbapa, saer ta
withdraw while there.is yet time-he saun-
ters off to the left, as ic has a trick of looklug
over his ehoulder while waking'nearly falla
into Dorian' arm at ithe next turn.

" Ho, hahV" aya Lis Grace, pulling him-
selfup very shortly, and glancing at his stumb.
liug flock tasee if hecan identlfy him.

" Why, it s you, ranscoabe," ie says, ln
his uanal' cheerini, il rather fuasy fashion.
a io glad:. tosee you ?--so glad 'I He bas

made exactly this remark ta Dorian every
tim he as come la contact wit h him during
the past twenty Years and more. «Biy the
bye, Idare Bay you can tell me-who l that
pretty childover there, with tre wbite frock
and the blue eyes?'"

a That pretty child in the frock la my wife,"
aye Brancombe, laughing.

c Indeed i Dear ine' dear me1 I obeg your
pardon. My dean boy, I congratulate you.
Such a face-like s Grenze; or a-h'm-yea."
Hore he grows slihtly mixed. "Yon must
Introduce mo, you know. One likes te do
homage tf beauty. Wiy where could you
bave met ber ln this exceedingly decient
county, eh? But yon ware always a aly dog,
ch 7"

The clid gentleman gives him a playful samp
on fis aboulder and then taking his aria, goeas
with him across the lawn to whare Georgieis
standing talking gayly to Lord Alfred.

The introduction la gonie through, and
Georgie makes her very best bow, and blushes
Ler very choicest blush; but the dute il in-
sist upon saking hands with ber, whereupon,
bing pleased, ab ailes ber much aenchant-
lug smile.

"Sa glad to make your acquaintance.
Missod you o yor arriva," aya ts aokse,
genislly. ci'Was teliing tirragh the couses-
vatores, I think, with Lady Loftus. Know
ber ? litento llady, witth fetbersp acv ber
nase0. Shlasalmays milIgo teihot Places an
bot dape."

a I wish she ould go to a fi nal hot place,
as abs affecta them so much," says Lord A-1.
fred, gleomiil>'. e"I caa't Lest ber; rfa la ai-
mays coming bore bott'eing me about that
abominable boy of ners nla the Guards, and I
never knew what te say te ber."'I

"Why dou't yeu learn lt up at night and
say if ta ber rithe morning 7 says lirs.
Branacombe, brightly. "I abould know what
to Say to herst once."

"f Oh I dare say,' saye Lord Alfred. "Only
that doesn't help ie, you know, brcanse 1
don'."

, DIdn't inow who you were at firet, Mrs.
Branscombe," breaks in the duke. "Thouglit
yen wore a little girl-eh ?-oh ?" lchuckling
again. "Asked your huasband who yo were,
andi o on. I hope yon are enjoyiag your-
ulf. Seen everything, eh ? The houses are
pretty good this yeat.

" Lord Alfred bas just shown thema to ne.
They are quite too exquisite,'says Georgie.

' And tb lake, and mynew swas?"
a h no1It the sawane."

" Dear me! why didn't i e iow ou thosoy
Finest birds I over saw. My dear Mrs. 1
Bransco'nbe, you really mut see thie, yon
know. I

",I should like to, if you will show tho ta m
me," ays athe little hypocrite, with the very o
faintest, but the est succesaful, empassis on
he pronoun, wbichlas t ine to the feart i ithe
old beau! and, offering her his ar, ha takes c
net acroaas the lawn and through the shrub- i
berles te the sheet of water beyond, that
gleamx sweet and cool through the foliage. s
As they go, the county turne to regard them; I
nd mon wonder who the pretty woman laithe
'ld fellow bas picked up; and women wonder
what on earth the duke can ses in that Silly w
ittle Mrs. Bransaombe. o

Sir James, Whob as beau watchîng the g
uke'a evident admiration for bis pretty guest, t
a openly amused. d

"Tour training t- he says ta Claria, over o
whose chair he le Ioaning. ounought to a
s asad of jouissIf sud jour pupil, uc t
disgracef ni little coquette I never sw. I
eatly pity' that poor dnchesa ; ses, fhere hoai e
miserabiy unhappy sbe la footing rand a
ow--r - .pink." c
e Don't te untindi; jour hesitation vas a

ositively cruel. The word ' red' le unis- to
skably' the word for the poor inchss fo--
sy." v
" Well, jes, sud yesterday', sud thec day be.- ln

ore sud probsbly to-morrov," mays Sir James, fl
ily. 's But I remally ironisa at thedruk--

tihis lime of lits, tee t If I were Brans. la
omube I abould feeo t myau duty te interfere." "
Be la talking gayly', uniceaslngly, but il- ta
ays with bIs grava eyes fixed upon Clarims,
s suas Lack languldily on the uncomi. ai

ortable gardon chair, .umilinrg indeed? avery'
ow uni thon, but fibfully sud without thea M
:adness that generally biggats up ber ciram- ha

.g fie. .
Horaos had promiied te be' baie to-day.-- sa

ad faithfnhîy promised to coma with ber mni se
er father to ibis g arien party ;sud whiere eis w
eu l A littleachill of dimappelntment Las

lion upon ber sud made duli hor day. No th
mallesat doubf o! iris truth fanda harbar lu ch
er goutte bosomn, jet grief sita heavy on her,
as rthe nmihdows bang uipen tha talla of flowr.
s ta buight tiroir bleomi" pr
8fr James, hall dlvining tha coure of for
sconteut, seks carafully and tenderly t e th
raw her from ber sad thoughta In every way de
at occurs te him, and his efforts, though not
together crowned wlth success, are at lest R
far happy in that he Induces ber te forget làs
r grievanco for the time boing, ad keeps of
r from dwelling too closely upon tle vexed las
etion of er recreant lover. *.:I

To be with SIr James i, too, ln 1tself a
lef to:hor. WIth him ase -need nt con- Yo
rue unleas It Go .pleast her; sia alenoe'
illi nelther surprise. nor trouble hig but .e

'A merryheartoes al the day
Your nad tires lu au tlle-a.'

I doubt mine le a sad ne, 1 fel se morn eut.
Thoug," haslily, and with t :vivld flush that
changes all ber pallor Into arm Ifh-" 1
were put to I, I couldn' t tell yeu why.

i9o? Do you know i aveoa tenfè t Ie
that," s aya Scoape, casalesal>'. "Itlâ b tdf
trange sud nacural. COe bas fila cf depres-

sien that come and goatwIlii, andtidtaOne
cannot account for; at least, 1 bave, frequent-
ly. But you, ClarIass, you should not kinow
what depresmion meas.

" I know it to.day." For the moment ber
comnage faill ber. She feels weak; a craving
for sympathy overcomeas ber; and, turning
she Il fta fer large sorrowful eyes me fis. -

he would, perbap, have spoken ; but now
a sense of shane and a sharp pang that
mven prIde cornes to ber, and, by a suprene
effort, sire couquer emotion, and bo ber
hesrilj-laseei linfalauovriber suffasied oye;,
as though to conceal the teil.tale drops with-
in from is eaorching gaze.

i Se, ya esee,"--she says, with a rather arti-
fiial laugh-- your -fiattery falls througb;-
withs alertis I hweal imaginar rwa upon
my aroridem', I couia rdly Le ldeking my
best.

"Neverthelas, I shallnot allow you te call
My trs sentiments flattery," raya Scrope ; c I
really meant what I said, whether yon choose
ta balievo me or not. Yours la a
Beautytruly blent, whose red and white 9
Nature mown aweet and cunuling hand laidan.'"

Wbat a courtier yo becomeI't she says,
laughing honestly for amnost th first time
to-day, Itis a& atrangeto heur James Scrope
say anything high-flown or sentimental. She
le s little bit afraid that Le knows why she i l
sorry, yet, after all, she bardly frets over the
fact ofis knowing. Dear Jm I he talalways
kind, and sweet, and tiroughtful I Even Il he
does understand, he la quite sale t alook as if
he didn't. And tbat la always such a com-
forti

And lr James watching ber, and markingj
the grief upon her face, feIs a tightening et'
his heart, and a longiag te accor her, and ftu
go forth-if nuede be-and figlit for her as did
the knighte of old for those they loved, antil1
i just and mightie dèath, whom noue eau ad-
vise, enfolded iMa in is arme.

For a long time he bas loved her-bas lived
with only br Image la bis heart. Yet what
bas his devotion gained him? Her liking,f
fer regard, no doubt, but notbing that can
natisfy the longing that leaves desolate fis
faithful beart. Regard, however deep, Is but1
smal coufort ta him whose every tbougbt,t
waking and sleeping belongs alone te fer.
"Fui title knowestthouthat hastnot trde,

What hellI, aIs, la swlmng long to bide;
To looe good dayos that night be better

To 4 aste'long nîglats In pensive discontent;
d to-day, te be put back to.morrow;T enas o e, teplns on fears uudBaarrow:

To ire&. b sterai1vlbh arosses au vitar cure»;
To -te hx Lcnrt thrrough omafortless d.-

paires'
Ha is qulte asured he ilvesl inUtter ig-

norance cf Lis leva. No word bas escaped
him, ne samalleat fint, that might declar to
ber tire pasion that dm11>', heurt>', grema
ufronger, ud aiwhuch abs e othe sesubject.
" The nobledf mind the best contentment

as,,' and h contents himself as Lest he may
on a smile here, a gentle word there, a hindly
preuro a!0bthe band today, salook of l-
ceme teo-orrow. Theso are blierally given,
but uothing more. Ever since Ler engage-
ment ta Horace Branscombe he hu, of course,
relinquièhed hope; but the surender of ali
expetation iras ot killed his love. He ia

alnt because la muet be so, but bis hebr
wake uandp

'Stence ta love bewrays nore woo
Than words thotu:h vs'er se witty."

" se, there they are again," ie says now,
alluding toGeorgie and her ducalcompauion.
Another mana b'with them, too-a tait gauntg
>oung mrn, wi h long hair, rnd a cadaverousa
ace, whoia stavsring at Georgio as though ho t

woud willigly devour ber-but only in the
uteretof art. lie islecturingon the "on-
umurate Daffodil " and ls comparing It unfvi- .1

orably withf te " Unutterable Tulip," and ha
,lainly bo'icng the two, with whomf he is
walking, ta cxtinction. He l Sr John Lia- j
oln, that old new friend of Georgle andp
ili nL ho abhakn off.a
"Long ago," says Georgfe,tearfully, teber- b

elf, L hie was not au maithate. O, how wiah
a would go h'ack te his pristno.frebnessVt"
But la ewon't; ho maunders on uncasingly T

about Impossible flower»,. tht. are all very 0
ell in their way, but whose exaltednues lives
nly l iris own imagination, untit the Dake,
;rowing weary (as nwel b might, poor soul) t
urne aside, and greet with unexpected cor- i
lilty a group upon his rigt, thatunder any u
rither les& oppressive circiamutance, would be
ibborront bo him. But a spend a long hour j
aiking about ene Ilu i nos to be borne. r

Georgie follows hie exemple, and tries.to l
scapa Lincoln and the tulipe by. diviug

emong the aforesald group. She i very suc- ;
esfl--.groups do nt suit mthetica -and s
0oon this gaunt young mantakes himself, and la
ang bair ta some remote region.
" low dye do, ire. Bransoombe " says a i

olos it ber elbow, à moment later, and, turn- la
rg, abe Bds hierself face te tace with Mr. h
ennedy _. t
" Ah i yoen?" ehe says, wîih rery flattering

ans, belng unmistaably. plased te see hlm.
L irai ne idea yen were staying lu the cana-

"lam etaytng with tho Luttrella. Molly'
kad nme downa lest tmnth."
"Site la a greaf frisend ou.ors, I knowr," saya
rs. Branscombe; t' pet I hanu't the fainteat
tlion i aboutd meet jas bore ta-day."'
5 And? yen didrail cara either, I dame e-ay," 1'
jr Air. L.nedy, lu a fans thsat la poslthvely ò'
'pulchrul, sud, aonatdering ail things, very T
ail dons Indeed.
" I shonld have ciaie, If I Lad even once tr
*eughrt abouf lb," saya liras. Branacombe "
Leerfully'.
Wirrupon ha sys,- A
'<Thank yen 1" la a voie fthat is ail me- fi
oachr. g!
Georgle colora "I didn't mesn mwhaS pou b
luk," she saje, anxiousi>y. " I didn't In-. S

'" Wsuli, lu souded exectly' lite lb," saya ir, mn
anai>', witf areful gloomr. "0Of course it
net to bo expeceds bLet yeor venud think ,
me, Lut-- I haven't asanyou aine that bh
ut niîght aI Gowran, fats I 7" .. h
" Ne." ai
SI thin k yeu mîgIht aro -fould merouthen

u more going lo te marrie-d." - - iy
" I wean't geimg to Le -marId thon," sape md
oergie, Indignanty; "I .sads't s single.idea rp

ellow. Itlairpioaeant i 'rf d'tbate'!iÉ
dolt la stffed"rith mawdut, and-ye-----.

4J.os7ntithink what youare talklng about,"
say .0rs. Bnstome,,coldl&, ad-vith some
flue diegåsst; sh;aéénÉnt help tblnking that
she muet ba tdhedll in qestion, ,snd to be
dited wlth swdst ounds auything but dig-
nified

Kennedy, rsading her 'ilkea.booir, nobly,
suppreeos.awild do'ire for leéghter, and goos.
on Iuatono,.lfroible, mord depressed than
the Ófrmer one ,·

"My Insane bope'a th' doll," he mays;
'it proved ontly dult. I haven't got over the
shock yef that I toit on haring ci your mor-
riage. I dout suppose I ever shabl now."

"Nonsense I says Georgie, contemptuous-
ly. "I never saw you look so well in ail my
lite. Yen are paltlvsly rat.», ., -
"Thatarem it almys irws îth ine,"

says Kennedy, unblnshingly. " Whenever
green and yellow melancholy marks me for ifs
own, Ilait en a monument (they alwayj keep
one for me.at home) and smile Incessantly st
grief, and get as fat as possible. It la reflue-
ment ofcruelty you know,assuperfinous fleshi
fa ndt a tiing toe sebankered after."

a jow you muat have frotted,' saaysMrs.
Branscombe, deaurely, glancing fro upder
lier long lasbes at iis figure, which fas cor-
tainîy gained bath lu aise andin veigt since
heir lat meeting.

At tiis they both laingh.
. "l your husband hors teo.day?" asa»hp,
presen!'jy.

"Why tn t ho with yonu?"
" Ho bas found somebody more to his fancy,

perhaps."
As hLe saya this she glances round, as

thongh for the firet time alive to the fact that
indeed he la not beside ler.

I mpossible J" says -Kenedy. "Gîte uany
other reason but that, and I may belleve you.
1 am qulte aura ho as malsIng yon terribly,
and la vainly searching every ank and cor-
nor by this tine tor your dead body. No
dobt he fears the worst. If yo were my
- I mean if ever I ore ta marry (which
of courses laquito ont of thiquestlon now), I
shbouldn't let my wife ont ofmy sight..",.

" Poor woman i what a time she la going to
put lu i says Mra. Branscombe, pitylngly.
I Don't go about telling people ail tait, or
ycu will never get.a wife. By this time Dor-
ion and I have made the discovery that we
can do excellently well without each other
somet!mes.",

Dorian coming up bebind .er just as she
saya this, hears her,airdchanges color.

"liow d'ye dol" h says to Kennedy, civil--
ly, If not. cordially, tbat'young man recelving
hi greetingwith the utuaost bonhommie and
an unchangingi ront.;

For a second, Branscombe refuses to meet
bis wife's ayes, thon, conquerlng the moment-
ary feeling of pained disappointment, h
turns te ber, and saya, gently,-

" Doyou care to stay mach longer? Char-
Issa lias gon", and Scrope, and the Carring-
tous.',

"I dont cire te stay another minute; 1
should like to go home now," says Georgie,
alipping ber band through fis arm, as though
glad to have somethlng to lean on , and, se
abe speaks, mh lift'l er face and bestowa up-.
on him a smail amilie Itis a vetry der little
smile, and badthe effect cf restoring him to
perfect happises again.

3eeing which, Kennedy ralsea bla brows,
and thon his at, sand, bowing, ta.ras aside, and
is soon lost amidat the crowd.

You are sure yen want to come home?"'
ays Dorion. anxionsly. " i am not in a hur-

my, peu kuaw."
" I am. I have walkeid enough, and talked

enougb, te st me a nonth."
" I am afraid I rather broke In upon your

conversation just now," saya Branscombe,
looking earnestly at her. "But for my com-
ing, KEnnedy would have bt4yod on wuithou;
and ie ls a-a rather amusing sort ah fellow,
lsn't he ?V,

"la he He 'Ws exceedingly stupid to-
day , at ail avants. I don't belteve he has a
partiale of brains, or else he thinks other peo-
ple haven't. I enjoyed myelf a great deal
more with the old duke, until that ridiculous
Sir John Lincoln came to us. I don't thini
hf knew a bit wbo the duke was, because he
kept saying odd little things about the
grounds und the guests, right under fis noie;
at lest, right bedblu his back; iti miall the
same tbing."'

I What Jr? Ilis nose andi his back ?" naks
Dorian; at whtcb plece of folly tbey bothr
laugh as though It was the best thing in the
word.

Then they make their way over theoottb
lawns, and past the gloswing flower-bed;suand
past Sir John Lincoln, tac, who le standing lu
au imposible attitude, thast makes hlm ail el-
bows and knees falking.to a very splendid
young in-all bone and muscle and good
umor-wbo la plainly delighted wlit him.

To the splendid yung man he is nothing but
one vast joke.

istIng iMrs. Branscombe, they 'bath raise
their hats, and Sir John so ai iforgets the
ulipe eus te give t ashis opinion that sâoe fa
1 Quite too intense for everydsy Jife" Where-
upon the splendid youung man, breaking Jito
prase too, declarea she [s aQuite too awfully
ouy. dou't you know, whitch oommonplace
emark so horrifies bis companiln that ho aad-
y sAd te..ainy tutns aside, sad boives hlm toe
ris fate,.

Georgie, vire has been brouaghrtat a stand-
till for a rnent, boia both meusarksr, and
augbs aland.

" Itis something to ha admired b>' Colonel
ribart, ian'f it ?" she says le Dornaa; " but Itf
e realiy very sud about poor Bir Jeohn. Hie
as bunlhona roots ou the hrai, and they bave
nued film as rad as a batter."

CHAPT'ER XXVIlI.
Thse's nota acene ou tart so fnhlefflghtnea

ileebes not, benea e owf s a su tuns their '
brighitness

To dark despair.",
. os., Mlas. Novr-u,. .

IT ls a day off s biue and goldr.esa se lu-
ense as te maire one beleve these tieo are thrs
aiy calera on, carthr .worthy.ai admiration.
'fh>' lky isloudiss ; thre great murr Is 'ride E
rate; tire flowera are drooping, sleeping- ~
oo languld te lift theouir>avy .hads.
Thre gentle ind, that lite a ghrot dallh rms
A vaving mshador on thes crnileld keepsa"
ni Georgîio desceriding tiha atone miep0 cf
se balcony', feals hem rbhla nature thrrfil sand
Law beneath thre warmthi sud riohuess.of tire e
eaut>' spread ail arouand vith lavisha tsand,

areya breath istirs the air; nO sound
omes ta mar the deep atlulnuss of the day,
ave the echo of the4' aswallows' silken îIngs
lnmminng the water of the sleeping lake.
As ste passes the rose trees, se puits , ot

er band, sud kom the tvery fuilnesas of fer
eart, touches some of the drowsy flowers with
aresslng fingere. Sie [s feeling peoullarly
appy to-day; overything iigoing se amoot- .
with ber; ber lifea devoid of Care; ouly

unshine streamRa upon her psth storm and
ln sud uipping Iresta seem all forgotten.
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Going Into the gardon, she puils a floirer or

two-and places them tin the bosom Of ber
whitè gown, and bending over the basin of a

untain, looka at bermand d :les
sit, as well se
-Then.she blpshe, eLt n anty, sud,
wing.ack fro iin. . mnrr, tela er-.

'soif iiligd a:littie foxter, and mee wbat
Andrews, the .under.gardenr. bO bas come
to tsartoris ftom Hyl be)idoing in theabrub-
bery.

The path:by w bhic sie goes fiso thlckiy
lined irith ahruba ônýth ilgbt band aide that
sa canhot lie seau thràughtbem, noroan she
see tho.e beyond. .:Voices 'coie to ber front
the dlstace,. that, as.she advancet Up ah
patb,'growa ven louder. Bbc la ngt thl&kiug
of the Lorgindeed, of anything but the ex.
trem-lonvliness of the hour, when word fali
upon ber ear that make thsmselves intelligi.
ble and oend the blood wlth a quiok ruit to
ber heart.

iIt is a di8gracefal story altogether; and ta
bave the naater'sname mixed up with it lis
shameful 11"

The voie, beyond doubt, belongs to Gra.
harD, the upper bousemald, and laiail of hon.
est indignation.

Bardly belleving sbe bas beard aright, sud
without any thought of eaves-dropping, Geor-
gie stands stil1 upon the walk, and watts in
breathless silence for what may come nxt.

" Well, I think lis hameful," says another
voice, easily, recognized as belonglng to An-
drews. "But1 believe it ia te truth for all
that. .Father saw him with bis iown ye.
it was late, but just as llght as itis now, and
he sawhim plain.»

"Do you mean to tell me," says Grabam,
with increasing wrath (abe la an elderly
iawoman, and bas lived et artoris for many
years)t that you really thinkyour master bad
either-hand,'act, or part lui nducingRuth An.
nersiey to leave ber home?"

" Wel], I only say wbat father told me"
says Andrews, la a half-apologetic fahion, be-
ing somewhat abasbed by ber anger. ' And
he ain't one ta lie much. He sawi him with
ber In the wood the night she went to Lun-
nuni or wberever 'twas, and they walked to-
gether on the way to Langbam Statlon. T. oey
do say, too, that-

··A quick light ioetstep, a pùtting aide of
branches, and Georgie, pale, but composed, ap-
pears belore them. Audrews, loaing his
bead, drops the knlfe he is holding, and Gra-
hem grows a fine purple.

1 I don't think you as dolng much good
here, Andrews," says lirs. Brarscombe, pleas-
antly. "These trees look well enough; go ta
the estern walk, and ses what can be done

AndresA, only to thaakful for the chance
of escape, picks up his knife again and beats
a bsty retreat.

Then• Georgie, turning to Graham, says,

"Now, tell me every word of it, from begin.
Ding toa end.'

Uer assumed anconsclousness bas vanished.
Every particle of color bas flown frotm her face,
ber browsla contracted, ber eyes are ahining
with a new and mest unenvlable brilliancy.
Perhaps she knows this herself, s, after the
fiast swift glanceat the Woman on Andrewils
departure, she never lift ber cyes again, but
keeps them deliberatoly fixed upon the
ground daring the antire Interview. She
epeaks in a low concentrated tone, but with
firm compressed lips.

Graham's feelings at this mornent would be
Impossible to describe. Afterward-rnany
monthe ailterward-she herself gave rome idea
of them when she declared to the cook that
she thought she shouild bave ' îwooned right
off

e Oh. madam I tell: you 'bat' bshe saya,
now, lu a terrIfied tone, shrinking away fron
ber mistreas, and turning deadly pale.

" You know what you were speaking about
juait 110W wu aeeup.I"

sIt wa nothing, madam, only idle gossip,
not worth-"

" Do not equivocate to me. You were
speaking of Mr. Branscombe. Bepeat your
ildie gasaip. I will bave it word for word.
Doyou hear ?" Shebeats ber foot with quick
impatience against the grournd.

" Do not compel me to repeat so ille alie,'
entreats Graham, earnestly. "It ta sitogether
false. Indeed, maJam," - confasedly -"I
c.nnot remember what it was we were sayiug
when yon came up to us unexpectedly."

" Then I shal refrosh your memory. Toi
were talcing of your master and-and o that
girl iu the village who--" The words al-
most auffocate ber ;luvoluntartiy he reises
ber band to ber throat. "Go on," sahesays
in a low, dangerous tone.

Grabam bursta into teara.
I It ws the. gardeuer at Rythe-eld Au-

drews-wbotold t to our man here, she sobs,
painfally. "You know he la his tather, and
he said he had seen the master In the oepse-
wood the evening-Ruth Aunerrley ran
sway.

ies wua lu London that eoenilng.?
"Yes, madam, us ail kniowthat," says the

w oman, eagerly- "That alane proveo how
faise the whole tory la. But wicked people
wvill talk, and I is wise people only who will
not give beed to themi

l What led Andrew to beliee it was your
master ?' She aosa in si bard' constrained
value, and s ono uho bas not heard a word e!
tha precoding apegof. yn trutb, -shehadt not
listened to its her whrole mind belnag engroseed
wlth thia newr and batefl thing that bas fallen
Jute ber 11fe.

u"e raya ho sai, himn-that lie kuewr hlm
by bis heighthis figure, bis alde-faoe, and the
coat ho wore-a lght ovei-coat, such as the
master generaily uss

"And heu des ho explain away the fact of
--e! Mr. Branscombse belng in town that
evenlo ?"-

.At tbia question Graham nnmlaskably hem'
itae befaoe replying. When sheo does
answrer, It la wlth evident reluotance~

« Yen sce, madam," ahe saya, very geatly,
"it would be quite possible te coma doua
by' flic mid.day traIn te Laurham, to driva
acroma to Pulliagbam, snd gat back agian to>
I or e3n by' the evening train.»

con]I airi i tne. Thon f11u Ona
nr.broken allenas that sasta for scterai min-.
iteu and nearty meu de poor Oraham out of her
mind. Sheo cannot qulte sac ber, mlatresa'
*ace as It is tarnedi carefoly aide but tho
and that le *restlng on a. atout ·Lbrnch et

Baurai noi ber la steady as the branoh itsai.
3tady-bthbe pretty fibert nalils sLow dead

ýhIte against the gray.green of the bark as
houghextreme presure, bora o mental agi-
hatiesud a passenato dasir& to supprasiasud'
bide 1, haucompelled-the poor litte fingers to
àrap utth undue force whatever may be near.
4dtuO them. , , 1

Wben silence has become poltively un-
erabie, Georgia say% elowly,-
"An edorithe world kno this?"

sIhope not, ma'am I thinknot. Thougb,
udeoie," says thefaithful Graham;witb a

hast of Indignation,4 even If they.did, I don't
se lowiit could matter. It would not make It
bit more or less tan a deliberate lie."

" You are a good soul Grabam, says Mrs
ransoombe, wearily.
Something ln bar manner frghtens Grabamn

aore than ait that has goU before.
(Contiued on yhird a .
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